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Some simple methods of roduoing the damage done by insect enemies to the lao orops.

Bv

P. M. GLOYER, e. sc.

The Annual production of lac in India is approximately nine to ten lakhs of mauncls
(9,00,000-10,00,000 mds.) This does not inclucle the production of Assam and Burma
which amounts to rotrghly one lakh of maunds (1,00,000 mds.)

Damage to the lac crops is of tvro kinds, that due to iusect enemies, and that due to
calrses other than insect enemies. It is not proposed to deal with this latter elass of da,mage
here, it may be said to account for no less than 30%-40% of the original settlement of lac
lar-vre, in part it, is unavoidable as the larval sebtlement is of such a densiby that if mortality
riid not occur there 'would be no room for the devel<:pmenb of the cells ; part is eaused by
climatic factors such as intense heat, frost, hob dry rvinds etc ; parb is horvever reducible
being due to faulty cultivation rnethods such as incorrect pruning, infection of hosb trees
for crops to which they are nob suited or with unsuibable strains of lac. Use.of the
information supplied in 'A Practical Manual of Lae Cultivation' and in the case of Kusurn
(Schlei'clwa triju'ga) iu Insbitute Bulletins Nos. 15 anrl 20 (Siruple English version and
Hindi and Oriya translation are available) will help considerably in reducing this type of
damage to a mionimum.

The damage done by insecb eneuies bo the lae crops is approximately 30-40f of Lhe
lac cells. The actual crop obtained is rotrghly one thircl of the possible Irypotlwtical crop
because although as few as only 70lof the cells may survive to the enil of the crop, beween
30-40% take an appreciable part inlac secretion, and 30/. of the original setllement is male.

The object of this panrphlet is to explain in easy terms simple methods of reducing gris
insect damage. By far the greater parb of the lac gro\rrn in India, is grown by raiyats of
libtle eclueation and scanby me&ns, in small holdings over & very vast area (Choba Nagpur
rrhich produces 5Al of the outturn of lac in India covers &n &re& of over 22,000 square
rniles). Control measures for the raiyat's use must therefore be extremel5z simple anil above
all must require no financial outlay. Only mebhods of bhis type are herein described.

There are trvo groups of inseet enemies which attacl< the lae crops, these are fhe
Parasites and the Predators. The Parasites are small n'inged inseets belonging to the
Clralcidoicl'ea, rvhich lay their eggs into the lac eell uia The Anal 'Iubercular opening. A
grub batches from the egg and feeds on the Lac insect lvithin its cell, these grubs do nob feecl
on the lae encrustation. The damage done by this class of enerny has been shown to be
small at Nankum, the average porcentage parasitism over seven yea,rs amounted Lo 4'81
n'hile the a,\'era,ge maximum parasitism rvas only 9'91 fot the same period, and this of cells
other than those damaged by the Predators. This type of damage is nob undersboocl by the
&\,erftge cultivator wlro rnerelv sees the lac cells rlying rvitlroub appllenb c&use.
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Preclator damage is by far the more serious, the insects mainly responsible are the
larvae or caterpillars of Ewblem,lma umabili,s and Holcoceta pult;erea; other minor preclators
occur, these tlvo are horvever responsible for pracbically the u'hole of the darnage of this
bype amounting to about 351 of the lac cells. Estiruates of damage include all cells rvhebher
male or fernale. The life history of both predators is similar. . Tiie female r:noth lays her
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eggs on or near the lac encrnsted branches, a, larva batches from the egg and bibes its r,vay
into the lac encrusbation, inside u'hich it spends the n'hole of the larval life feeding on tlre lac
insects ancl also on the lac enclustation. 'Ihe larvae as thev feed form a Lunnel or gallerlt
lined lvilh silk excreta and pieces of the encrustation, they pup,rte in this gallery ; the aclult
linally emerges to repeat the cycle.

ifhe follou'ing simple controls &re recommeudecl to all cultivators, all are easy to carrtr
out and do not necessitate any expense. Their great importance lies in the fact thab tirey
are eff'ecbive againsb both groups of enernies Parasites ancl Predators.

t

Controls.

1. Lac intended for use as brood should be cut as near to the time of swarming
as possible, never more than 1 weeh before for optimum results. The practice of :

cutting lac for br."ooii several weeks to a monbh before slvarming is due, by cutting off the lf
female insect from her food supply- i:esults in devitalised brood ancl should be abandonecl. l

(Inslitube Reprinb No. 69 with Simple English version ancl Hindi, Oriya ancl Bengali '
translations, explain6l horv to forecast sn'anning dates). This control ain'rs at ihe procluction *_-.-

of healthv brooC and a healthy s\rarm.

2. In choosing lac for use as brood, healthy lac showing the minimum of
parasite and predator attach should be selected, insect enerny affected sticks should be

rejected. This control has for its object the reduction to a rniniryum of the emelgence of
insect enemies from lac in use as brood.

i

3,.Ihemaximutnswarmingperiodforanindir'idu1Baisak1rifemaleis11days,the
avera,ge 6 days, for Katl<i females 16 days is the rnaxirnum and 7 davs the aver&ge i r
swarming period. The Februar5z (Aghanil periods are sirnilar to the Katki. Swarming is r

at a maxirnum betlveen the lstand 5th days e1 the swarn'ring period : sn'arming does not
slarb simultaneously from all cells ; in 2 weeks hon'ever the greater part of fhe emergence

has occurred from all cells, and after 3 rveeks emergence has usually ceased. lliius after ^!
2-d r,r'eeks the broocl is no longer of anv value as broocl.

i

Although ernergence of parasites and preclators occurs from bhe lac crops n'hile thev are

on the trees, by far the heaviest emergence occurs at, ancl during the first 2-6 weeks after
cutting the crop in the case of parasites, and shortly after cutbing and during the first ancl

second monLh afber, in the case of predators. In ttre Katlci clop afber cutt,ing in
October-November; some of the predators emerge, obhers hibernate in the cub lac to -..-1
ernerge in 3'ebruary-Ilarch ancl to some extent in the ini:err.ening months. 'Iherefore
once the emergenc€ periocl of the lac larvae is or.er, the lrrood is of no value as i
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such, anil is in fact halmful B,s ib acts as a breeding and distributing centre for
insect pcsts,

(cr,) Lac tied to the trees as brood should be removed after a maximum period

of 3 weeks from the date swarnning began ; if the trees are sufficiently
covered wibh larvae ib should be remorred earlier. Tq'o weeks is generally

ample for infection of hosb trees.

(b) Natural infection (leaving a certain amount of lac (cheenty) on the tree
uncut to swarm in situ) should be abandoned particularly in October-

November. Exceptions to this rule.may be necessitated, by ciimatic conclitions,

an example being uatural infecfion of Palas (Butea lroncl,osa) in hot and arid

clistricts, or by obher factors such as shorbage of labour in June-July when the

raiyat is planting bis own food crops prior to the monsoon, rvhich may compel

natural infection at this season.

4. Lac cropped from the brees is frequently sLored prior to sale in the vicinity of trees

infected for the new crop, or in disbricts rvhere botir Rangeeni.anil Kusmi crops are grown,
of trees infected for the simultaneous crop. Parasite enernies, as has 'alreaCy been statecl,

continne to emerge for 2-ti weeks afber the crop is cut, and predalors 1-2 mcnths. X'rom the
Katki crop cut in October-November, predalor euemies hibernate in the sbored lac.to ernerge

in Februar.lt-March and to some extenb in the intervening rnonths, These enemies on

emerging frour sLored l:rc, in lac growing districts, infect the new or simultaneous crops.

All lac cut from the tree and not required for brood and all brood lac after use

should be scraped from the stick at once. (Lac not required for broocl may be cut,

before srvarming is due). This action alone destroys rnany of the larvae and pupae of the

parasites and predators, and exposes oLbers to climatic factors and to attack by ants.

As lac is in general sold scraped from the sbick, all this control implies is irnmediate

scraping insteatl of scraping after some delay. While scra,ping, larvae and" pupae of

E. a,.rr,alyili,s and If. pwluerea rvhich are observed may be kiiled by crushing or by dropping

thern iuto hot water. While scraping, any small white cocoons should not be l.rarmerl as

these are constructed by friendly insects prr,rasitic on the larvae of the predators.

The scraped lac should also be removed where possible from the vicinity of lac
infected trees. 'l'he conbrol outlinecl in tiris paragraph is parbicularly lotnottant in the

case of Katki Iac.

5. The storage of lac leads to a falling off in quality and yield on manufacture.
The ideal treatment of lac is its sale, as soon as possible after cutting, to the
manufacturer for irnmediate washing and conversion into seed lac (saf chowrie).
This satisfactorily eliminates the parasites and predators in the lac which as has

been stated would emerge in due course to infect the new crop with pest. The seed

lac should then either be exported as such immediately or be converted into shellac

and shipped immediately to a cool climate.
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This control serves the double purpose. of reducing the prevalence of insect enemies

and ensuring good quality and a good yi"ta oo manufacture (see also'Some information and
atlvice to Shellac Manufacturers', published by this Institute).

As has been stated E, arnabil'is and -R. pulaera feed not only on the lac insects but
also on the resin (encrustation) ancl thus there is in aclclition a loss during storage from
this source. Other insects of less importance rnay also feed on stored lac, among these
arc Pyrod,erces falcateltra and, Eph,esti,a sp. Early conversion inbo seed lae would prevent
this damage to lac during storage.

6. Kusum (Schlei'cheru tri,jwga) brooil should be avoided for the inoculation of trees
other than Kusum and Khair (Acaci,a Catecltw) in July for the Aghani (Kusmir crop. The
Aghani crop mabures in February,S-4 months later than the Katki, during this time it
becomes further infected with insect enemies, these enemies emerge in X'ebrtiary-Nlarch and
actack the Baisakhi crop which up till then is not heavily pest infected, but has by then
reaehed a stage at which it is prone to iusect attack.

The aelbption of these simple methods of eontrol T:v all cultivators n'ill very greatly
reduce the damage done by the in.qect enemies of lac ancl hence benefit the raiyat by
deereasing the costs of production and by increasing the yielil and above all the quality of
the lac obtained. An increased yield would also benefiL the land owner by raising the
value of his trees. Finally the redustion of pest in the crop would benefit the mantrfacturer .

in that the lac purchased by him would be cleaner as it would contain fewer predator larvae
and pupae and tlftre frass.

. This combined' s'ith . the fact that tlre lac would be superior as it woulcl contain fewer
tunnels boreil by the predator larvae, would mean that a better yield ou washing woulcl be
obtained, thereby reducing manufacturing costs.
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